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The decrease in the revenues 
of the Southern Railway com
pany this past year over the 
previous year is oyer five and 
three quarter million dollars.

It looks a little funny don’t it 
for clerks who argue to their 
bosses that there is no use of 
advertising? are usually of that 
class that are found of swinging  
their legs from the counters, 
and would touch the till if  they 
could safety do so.

The indications now point to 
one of the finest fiuit years 
known. Weather condition has 
kept the buds back so that when 
it does warm up enough for the 
blossoms to come they will re
main and make good fruit. A 
good fruit year is a great thing  
for the South, thare is much 
money in it.

The impression seems to be 
growing stronger all the time 
that the European war will end 
by July. Of course Germany 
will have to be stricten beyond 
repair before she will give up in 
this fight, but it has got to come 
England has determined to set
tle her many scores with Ger
many.

We have been told that there 
are >rood reasons to believe that 
more than ten thousand dollars 
could be easily made up in Ashe
ville to down Carter, and no 
doubt there are men in Wilming
ton who would chip in freely to 
swell this su*n. Judge Carter 
did best as a judge to clear these 
places of the stench and odium, 
of the elicit whiskey trafic, of 
the shame and wrong done to 
innocent people in the violation 
of the prohiUtioii law, and in a 
very large measuse he accomp
lished his purpose. Judge Car
ter is entitled to the friendly 
interest and support of every 
temperance man in North Caro
lina. He did more at two sittings 
of court to drive out elicit whis
key than, that fellow R, L. 
Davis would do in ten years.

Carter’s trouble in our esti
mation came from his offending 
the whiskey element. He did 
more to make elicit whiskey sel
ling unpleasant and unprofitable 
as business than any other Judge 
in North Carolina has ever done. 
Thug his sining. Give us more 
judges like Judge Carter and 
there will be less excuse for the 
working of the jackass jaws of 
certain Solicitors.

The sinking, or rather the re
maining under water of ihe F '4 
submarine boat v.. th her crew 
of 21 men in the v.^aters of Hon
olulu last Fridp:*, was a horri
ble affair. Ertorts to raise the 
submarine was a failure up to 
Saturday night, in fact it seems 
now improba’ile that the boat 
will be gotten up at all. There 
is hardly a possibility that any 
of her crew has survived.

It is said that President Wil
son will rake the adjustment of 
the Mexican matter in his own 
hands. Should he have done so 
at the beginning of the Mexican 
trouble there is every reason to 
believe that the matter would 
haye been managed more dis
creetly and far better, than blun
dering Bryan has been able to 
do with it. Bryan is good for 
something, for mstanee bull 
dosing the Democratic party, but 
as a diplomat he is a signal fail
ure.

It is said that a newspaper 
should be a reflex of the com
munity in which it is published 
a kind of mirror so-to-speak of 
the progress, and progressive- 
net" of the people, what they 
are coing and what they have 
done. Its ad>rertising columns 
should indicate how wide awake 
are its merchants, and those who 
are interested in exploiting their 
goods and wares. What percen
tage is it that advertise, and 
how mnch interest do they take 
in supporting their home paper.

There are 17 stores in Mebane 
not including the cafes’ and 
banks. There are seven of this 
seventeen stores that are carry
ing advertisement in the Leader. 
Seven that are interested in 
their business, and supporting 
their home paper. These seven 
stores are not sufficient to enable 
a paper to live in Mebane. The 
Leaders labors has esrned more 
of this town, and is entitled to 
abetter support. The present 
Editor is feeble and broken in 
health and should not be driven 
to other distant cities to beg for 
an existance for a Mebane paper 
Mebane claims to be the biggest 
little town in the country, it 
should not permit its home paper 
to come as near suspension as it 
did a .«hort while past, Civic 
pride should prevent it. The 
man who is editing and mana
ging it, is making the best of 
his opportunities he can, every 
one who knows him will conceed 
that. Look its columns over and 
see who it is that is doing busi
ness with the Leader.

Germany is hinting ia an un
dertone that she may be induc
ed to make peace, but she says 
she wants her price. What Ger
many wants in a final settlement 
of this European war question 
will hardly be seriously consid
ered. Germany has had her 
day of sinning, she must soon 
have her day of settling the cost 
and when she does there will be 
but a small portion of the Ger
man Empire to fret about. The 
Emporer will have blown his 
worthless brains out, or sought 
safety in some portion îf the 
world well away from Germany.

God Save The People
“ When wilt Thou save the people?
O God of mercy, wlien
Not kings and lords, but nations!
Nor thrones and crowns, but men! 
Flow’rs of Thy heart, 0  God, are  they; 
Let them  not pass like weeds, away. 
Their heritage a sunless day,
God save the people!

“ Shall crime bring crime forever. 
S trength  aidu)g still the strong?
Is it  Thv will, O Father,
That man shnll toil for wrong?
No! Say Thy mountains;
No! Thy skies;
M an’s clouded sun shall brightly rise 
And songs ascend instead Jot sighs 
God save the  people!

“ When w ilt Thou save the people? 
O God of mercy, when?
The people. Lord, the peoqle;
N ot thrones and crowns, but men!
God save th e  people;
Thine they are.
Thy children, as Thine angels fair. 
From vice, oppression and despair 
God save the  people.”

He th a t  easily believes rum ors has 
th»̂  principle wiihin him to augm ent 
rumors. I t  is s trange  to see the  rave 
nous appetite  with v/hich some devour- 
ers  of charac ter  and happiness fix upon 
the sides of innocent and unfortunate , 

Ja n e  Porter.

The prosecution in the Carter- 
Abernethy case has just petered 
out in its efforts to besmircli 
Judge Carter’s character on a 
charge of immorality. The way 
this portion of the charges was 
treated indicated if it did any
thing the apparent desperation 
of the whiskey element to down 
and damn Carter if there was 
any possible way to do so. See 
now his track was trailed by a 
ot of human sleuth hounds, with 

prying eyes desperately trying 
to fasten upon him some sus
picion of shame.

BIGYGLE &  GENERAL REPAIRS
Get your supplies from me 

FIX ANYTHING
See ms I will do the rest.

L .  F .  W i l k e r s o n
At shop Thursdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays. Find me at 
shop near ex-Mayor Shaw,

Woman.
T he most simple, most frivolous and 

thoughtless- woman hides a t  the bot
tom  of her  soul a spa rk  of iierpifuiii 
which neither she herself nor anybody 
else suspects, which she nevei shows 
if her  life runs its normal course, but 
which springs into evidence and mani
fests itself by actions of devotion and 
self-sacrifice if fa te  s tr ikes  h er  or 
those w^hom she loves. Then she does 
not wince, she does not complain nor 
give way to useless despair, but 
rushes into the  breach. T he  woman 
who hes ita tes  to  put her feet into cold, 
placid water, throw s herself Into the  
perils of the  roaring, surging mael* 
Strom.—Lombroso.

WHAT DOES $5.00 A 
WEEK MEAN TO YOU?

R heum atism  Yields
QuicKly to Sloan’s

You can’t prevent an a t ta c t  of Rheu
matism Irom coming on, Lut you can 
stop it almost i m m e d i a t e l y S l o a n ’s 
Liniment gently  applied to the goie 
joints or muscle pene tra tes  in a few 
minutes to the  inflamed spot th a t  
causes the  pain, i t  soothes the hot, 
tender, swollen feeling, and in a very 
short time brings rc-lief th a t  is almost 
unbelievable until you experience it. 
Get a bottle of S loan’s Liniment for 
25c. of any D ruggist and have it in the 
house-  aga inst Colds, Soi’e and Swol
len Joints, Lumbago, Sciauica and like 
ailments. Your money back if not sa t 
isfied, bu t it does g ive almost in s tan t 
relief.

Increased Oil F low .
Using an electric hea te r  to increase  

the flow in oil wells is a  method th a t  
Is being tried with considerable 
promise of success in the  oil fields 
of California. The hea te r  used ia 
a long brass cylinder containing a 
large number' of coils. This cylinder, 
with wires of the r igh t length a t 
tached, is lowered to  the  bottom of 
the well and the wires are  connected 
with a  generator. The incrersed  flow 
tha t has taken  place in the experi
ments already made is explained on 
the theory th a t  the hea t expands the  
gas in the  oil-bearing s tra tum  and 
causes a g rea ter  upward pressure in 
the well. The hea te r  consumes about 
nine kw. of cu iren t  an hour.

Bunk $5.00 a week a t  the Mebane i 

Bank a n j  Trust Co., and i’i  the end of ' 

52 weeks you have$2G0 00 in jo u r  Ac- ! 

count here At the end of only 10 years  j 

you have $2.COO. $2.e0(».00? Yes! With 

t i ia t amount of money yuu can buy 

your own home—pay cash for it - no 

m ortgage o.i i t '  no debts again.st it. 

When yon buy a home on the 
instalm ent plan .you pay in te r 
es t Wlien you save fc.r a 
home on the inataim ent plan 
you receive in terest.

MEBANE BANK &  TRUSf CD.
Mebane, N. C.

J .  Archie Long, Pres.
Ben F. W arren, Vice Pre?.
F'elix F. Smith, Cashier.

N o t  T o o  Long.
Conversation am ong a £;roup of vis

iting housewives hau tu rned  upon th e  | 
boiling of eggs, and the  little daugh ter  : 
of the  house explained th a t  she knew , 
how to boil eggs, f.Tid always boiled 
them  “ju s t e i r ’-'- r^’niite.3.” “E ight 
minutes, d e a r ! . ’ c ’ifd  on 3 of h e r  lis
teners, in am;'.^ SL-ent. “Are you quite 
sure  you boil tinriii so long? I should j 
th ink  th a t  w tu .d  nu-ike tiie eggs very  ! 
hard .” “Oh, .!« . iatUed, Mrs. Blank,” 
v.'as the  chi-(. :? confofent ausv/er; 
“really, chey’rc av.'fuily icose!” I

Rheumatic i ains i^elieved
Why su ffe r  fro.n rheiirnatisn’ when 

relief may be had a t  so .small a cost? 
Mri-’. Elini-*r H atch, i cru, Ifi'.l., writes 
“ I have b^en t;ui)jec< to  a t tac k s  of 
rheum atism  for years. ( hamhotlain s 
Lirdment always I'elieves me iinmedi- 
atelv; and I take  j>leasure recommen 
ding i t  to  others. 25 snd 50 cent bot
tles  For sale by Mebane Drug Co.

Paid for th e  Shutter,
A tradesm an in a  certain  town put a 

box outside hils shop one day, labeled 
“F or the Blind.” Most of his cu s to a-  
©rs dropped in pennies, and compli
m ented him on his charity. A few 
weeks afterw ard  the  box disappeared. 
“Halloa! W h i t’s happened to yuur 
box for the blind ".'” he was asked. “Oh, 
I got enough money.” h'? replied. 
“And,” pointing upw ard  to the iiew 
canvas h!! 'd that sheltered  his shop 
window, ' th e re ’s the blind. Not bad, 
13 i t?”—I-Oi'idon Answers.

A Sluggish Liver 
Attention.

Needs

Let your Liver g e t  torpid and you 
are in for a speU of mi.^ery. Everybody 
ge ts  an a t tao t  now and then. Thousands 
of people keep the ir  Livers active and 
healthy by using Dr. K ing’s New Life 
Pills. Fine for the Stomach, to. Stop 
the Dizziness. Constipation, Biliou“ne8s 
and Indigestion, Clear the  blood. Only 
25c. a t  your Drnggist.

Sim plif ied Spel l ing .
The dentist had jus t moved into a 

place previously occupied by a baker, 
when a friend called. “ Pardon me & 

m om ent.” said the dentist, i

dig off those enamel l e tu r s  of hir:kr 
shop’ from the front window.” ‘W ti .  
not merely dig off the b ' and 1*̂1 i 
go a t  th a t? ’’ sugg*e5ieJ the u k ;u.* 
Boaton Trauacript.

Whooping Caiigh
Well— everyone knows the  e f fec t  of 

P ine Forest on Coue^h. Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-Honey is a remedy which brings 
quick relief for Whooping Cough, 
loosens the  mucous, soothes the  lining 
of the  th ro a t  and lungs, and makes the 
coughing spell less severe. A family 
with growing children should not be 
w ithout it. Keep i t  handy forall Coughs 
and Colds. 25c. a t  your Druggist.

Electric B itte rs  a Spring Tonic.

Appropriate Name.
An old EriLith adm iral bn!U some 

villa residences on a high point of the 
coast, som ew hat diflicult of access. 
One day he said to his servant;

“Now, William, what shidl I call 
them ?”

“Well, you knov.',” replied Bijl “ if 
I were you I should call them  ‘(Jib- 
ra lta r  Buildings.’ ”

"W hy?” asked the admiral.
“Because,” replied the other, “ the> 

say G ibraltar will never be taken, an*! 
I’m blest if tb.pse houses up hero \u ii 
ever be ta k en .”

Your Child’s Cough is a 
Call for Help

Don’t pu t o ff  trea tin g  your Child’? 
Cough. I t  not only saps the ir  s treng th , 
but often leads to more serious a i l m e n t s  

Why risk? You don’t have to. Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery is ju s t  the 
remedy your Child need.s. I t  is made 
with soothing nealing and antisceptic 
balsams. Will quickly check the  Cold 
and soothe your Child’s Cough away. 
No odds how bad ihe Cough or how 
long standing, Dr. K ing ’s New Dis
covery will stop it. l».’s guaranteed. 
J u s t  g e t  a bottle from your D ruggist 
and try  it.

INOthihgjSo good for a 
Cough or Cold

When you have a cold you w an t the 
best medicine obtainable so as to get 
rid of it with .the least po.'ssible delay. 
There are  many who consiJer ('ham- 
berla in’s Cough Remedy unsurpassed. 
Mrs. J .  Boroff, Elida, Ohio, says, 
“ E ver since my d augh te r  Ruth  wasr 
cured of a severe cold by Cham berla in’ss 
Cough Remedy two years  ago. I have 
felt kindly disposed towards the  man- 
fac tu re is  of tha t preperation. I know 
of nothing so quick to  relieve a cough 
or cure a cold.”  For sale by Mebane 
Drug Company.

Only One “ BROMO QUININE**
To s e t  th e  genu ine, ca ll for full nam e, LAXA* 
TIVK BROMO Q U IN IN E. Look for s igna tu re  of 
E . W. GROVE. Cures a  Cold in  One Day. Stops 
cough an d  h eadache, au d  w orks off c j ld . 25c

Notice to Shippers and Re
ceivers of Freight in N. C.

The new fre igh t ra tes ,  both local 
and joint, made effective by the  laws 
of North Carolina October 13th, 1914
are on file with all ag fn ts  of this com
pany.

A gents v/ill furnish upon application 
full information as to these rates.
E. D. Kyle, Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va. 
J .  F. Dalton, Asst. Genl. F re igh t

A gent, Norfolk. Va,

God never sandeth mouth but he 

sendeth m oa t.—Hey wood.

S ig n  V o u r  N a m e  H e r e  I NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
I f  you su ffe r  w ith any chronic disease COMPANY TRAFFIC DEPART-

hat does not seem to be benefited by » i r U T
drugs, such as dyspepsia, indijestion, j M l N I *
sick headache, neuralgia, rheum atism  
gall stones, liver or kidney diseases, 
or any o ther chronic ailment irvolving 
impure blood, you are cordially invited 
to accept the liberal o ffe r  made below.
I t  is a g raye m istake to assume th a t  
your case is incurable simply because 
remedies prepaire  \ by hum an skill have 
not seemed to  benefit you. P u t your 
fa ith  in nature , accept this o ffe r  and 
you will never have cause to reg re t  it.

I Lelieye th is  is the  most w onderfu  
Mineral Spring th a t  has ever  ben dis
covered for its  w ate rs  have e i ther  cur
ed or benefited  neart^ly everyone who 
has accepted my offer, t ru s t  your fai
th  in th is  spring aga inst my pocket- 
book, and if  this spring does not relieve 
your case, I will m ake no charges for 
the w ater. Clip this notice, sign your 
name, enclose the am ount and let this 

wonderful w ate r  begins its  healing wo
rk  in you as it has in thousands of o th 
ers.
Shivar Springs,

Box—7A, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:—I accept your guaran tee  

o ffe r  and enclose herewith tw o dollars 
for ten  gallons of Shivar Mineral W at
er. I ag res  to  give it  a fa ir  tria l, in ac 
cordance with instructions contained in 
booklet you will send, and if  i t  faiN to 
benefit my case, you ag ree  to  refund 

the  price in full upon receip t of the  two 
em pty demijohns, which I ag ree  to  re 
urn  promptly.

N a m e ........................................................
I A d d r e s s .................................................
j Shipping P o i n t ................................
I • N ot The A dyertism g m anager of 
the  Raleigh Christian Advocate is pers- 

■ onally acquainted w ith  Mr. Shivar. you 
! run  no risk  w hatever  in accepting hi 
! offer. I have personally witnessed the 
rem arkable curative power of th is  w at
e r  in a very  serious case.

Are You a Woman ?

^  Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL BRU661STS
P4

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of i ts  tonic and  laxative effect, LAXA
T IV E  BROMO QU IN IN E is be tte r  th a n  ord inary  
Quinine and  does no t cause nervousness nor 
r in s in g  in  head. R em em ber th e  full nam e and  
look for th e  s ig n a tu re  of E . W. GROVE. 25c.

Taken Literally.
Precise Borii aiu - All Uress—“IMr. 

I31unt, shail I taricu i you some more 
of the  cl'iickon?” Mr. B lunt—“^o, 
thank youi But, it yr.u can tender 
this piece ywu luiv." ylreadv served 
me, I sb;;!' be gieuUy cbiigod to you.

Stomach I rouble Cured
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa., 

w rites, “ For some tim e I suffered 
from stomach troub ’e I would have 
sour stomach and feel bloated a f te r  
eating . N othing benefited me until I 
go t Cham berla in’s Tablets. A fte r  
tak ing  two bottles of them  I w as cured 
For sal/? by Mebane Drug Co.

Y e M o w s t o n e  P a r k .

The Yellowstone r a - k  has an  a rea  
of 2,142,720 acres. The park  is in 
Montana. Wyom.ing and Idaho, and 
was established in 1ST2. The only 
park  on ea rth  tliat can com pare with 
the  Yellowstone in size is the one in 
New British Columbia, .Issper park, 
recently  taken over by the authorities 
of the  new ‘ no rthw este rn  territory , 
which covers 3,200,000 acres—about 
the size of tlie s ta tp of Connecticut.

A Cure ior Sour Stom ach
Mrs. W m . M. Thompson, of Battle 

Creek, Mich., w rites. ‘*I have been 
troubled w ith  indigestion, sour stomach 
and bad b rea th  A f te r  tak ing  tw’O 
bottles of C ham berla in’s T ablets  I am 
well. These tab le ts  are  sp lendid— none 
b e t te r .”  For sale by Mebane Drug 
Company.

Cali fo r  V ar ious  K inds o f  W ood.
As many as  72 different kinds of 

wood are  used in the  m anufacture  of 
um brella  handles, canes, and whips in 
tbe  country.

P i l e s  C u r t d  i n  6 t o  14  D a y s
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
O IN TM EN T fails to cure any case of Itching. 
Blind, Bleeding or P rotruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
The first applicatiuu gives Ease and Rest. 60c.

T h o s . C . C a r te r ,
Attorney At* Law

Office. Over Post Office 

Mebane, North Carolina.

DR, JOS, H. HURDLE
DENTIST

Office in New Post-officBiBldg.
Mebane. N, C.

J. H. VERNON
Burlington, N, C,

Attorney at Law
The best attention given to all 

matter entrusted to mv care.

^  Old Sorcii, uiner Remedies Won’t Cure |
? \  ...rst cases, na m atter of how long standing, |  

ai^- cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. [ 
P orte r's  Antiseptic Healing Oil. I t  relieves ; 
Pain and Ueals at the same time. 25c. 60c, $LOO.

THE BEST PLACE (N

GREENoBORO
To get the best to eat is 4  
the

. HENNESSEE CAFE
Open until midnight.

342 SOUTH ELM STREET  
Near passenger depot.S 

J. R. DONNNEL, .Prop.“

F  N A S H
A T T C R N E Y i ? A T ] [ L A w " i  (

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
H I L L S B O R O  N .  C .

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5  or 6 doses 666 will break 

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds 
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver 
better than Calomel and does not 
(iripe or sicken. Price 25c.

»/,!

INTtREST 
Mio ON oEPOsrrs 

OatMlar Opoe »n Account 
w e HAVE TXE KEY 
VriLt. OPEN rBES  

otp o srr CONTCNTS on
M O T  A S  VOU W tS M  

m a k e  O U R  e A N H  
V O U R S A M It

often times a small bep:inninpr,

Why not start a savings account? 
We make it easy

for yon by providing a pocket savingrs bank in which you 
can depo.'-it smal! sums.

Joinmerciai & Farmers Bank
M e b  a n e ,  iN.

r—  in —  ------------1— TIT— fT Q - i^ iiT m 'n T iir r " ' nmih

CALOftiEL IS MERCURY! IT ■ ' i m

ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE.
“ Dodson’s Liver Tc.ne”  Starts Your Liver 

Beiler Ttian Caloinel and Doesn’t 
Salivate or Make You Sick.

Listen to  me! Take no more sick
ening, salivatiiijj calomel when bilious or 
c(instipate(l. Don’t lose a day’s w ork!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
wliicli causes necrosis of the boneis. 
Calomel, when i t  comes into contact 
vvitli sour bile crashes into it, breakinf^ 
it up. This is when you feel th a t  awful 
nausea and crampin". If you are slug- 
gisli and ‘‘al! knocked out.” if your 
liver is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongrie, if Itreatli is bad or stomach sour 
jtist take a spoonful of harmless Dod- 
sott’s Liver Tone on my guarantee.

Here’s my guarantee—f!o to nnv dn - 
store and get a  50 cent bottle oV 1:.. ’ 
son 8 Liver 1 o i k *. I ake a 
night and if it doesn't strai<,'!!ten \ 
right up and make you I'eer line iii. i 
vigorous by mornino ] wntd you to o j 
back to the store and g(‘t your iiiKiun. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is deitroyiiii. ih,! 
sale of calomel because it U  real iivCv 

medicine; entirely vegetable, ihert-iuie u 
can not salivate or make you ^ u - k .

I g u a r a n te e  t l ia t  one spo^niful of De i 
son ’s  L iv er  Tone w i l l  p u t  you r  sluiiri'i .  
Hver to  w ork  and clean your  bowols. i-.- 

t l ia t  sour  bile and constipate*! ■ • 
w hich  is  clojr; îi!<r your  system  anil in .. 
in g  y o u  feel  n iserablo. f  ou a ra n tc -  • . 
a  iHJttle of  L iver  Toiic v - ; :
keep y o u r  oJitirc taiiii ly ftvUnu- :t!i. ; 
m onths.  C ive  it  to your  eh ih h ei i .  i; 
i iarndess;  doosii’t  g r ip e  anil  they ,
ple.Tsant taste .

P R I N K
PEPSI COLA

The healthful drink, It contains no dope or 
liarmful ingredints, but aids digestion.

Pepsi Coia Bottling Works,
Burlingtoii, = -  = - C.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousan'ds and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Ca rd u i
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
xzxxx:

WE BUY

BARGAINS
The purchaser of our propersy gets the benefit of our low cost. 

If we get a farm cheap, you can buy it cheap; if  we build at low 
cost, you get the benefit as well as we.

LOOK AT THESE:
7 room hou.se, three blocks of depot in good neighborhood, 

$2100.00.
5 room house one block of graded school $1400.00.
125 acres farm 2 1-2 miles of town, crood buildings, and fine 

grain land, $3750.00.
Others as good.

Mebane Real Estate & Trust Co.
W S. CRAWFORD Manager

Sabscribe to The Leader


